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lug coustdircd by Andrew M. Collier,
who Is ono of the of
Iho exchequer nl tho First National
brink, following tho desertion of htm
by Vernon T Motschenbacher, tho
laUtt addition to tho now ly wed list.
For bo It Known that Hymen has Ue- -

Islgiis ngalnBt (no( not on) Andrew,
jml ns fast as ho secures a roommate
and nicely settled, tho roommato
U by means hurreptltlous or other- -
w'Uo, dragged before a minister by
soma nlco joung lady, nnd murmurs
words lj; "love, honor, cherish "
lonvlng Collier to return homo to a
deserted Mresldo (or steam radiator).

After Philip Slnnott had coaxed
"Hooney" to Join forces with him In

meeting tho monthly demands of the
landlord, bicholor llfo scorned happy
Indeed. Hut after ho hid taught Sln-

nott tho art of making coffee, and tho
two were dlbcusslng tho color of tho
tat thoy .should domesticate, Collier
rocehod'nn Invitation to act as best
mnu.

Many Onllaghor'a long nvorslon to
"wlmtncn" mndo Andrew think Hint

I

ho would bo nu Ideal roommato, hut,
nhiH after a fow short months, Har-

ry hied himself Onklnndwnrd, nnd
also wodded.

And tho Inst was MotBchonbacher,

Collier's old collogo chum. "Thorn
wero tho dnja," poor Itoonoy Bndly

laments, speaking of tho long discus-

sions ou ologlos, Isms and Unlvorslty
scandal. Hut Motschenbacher, too,

wm married.
Colllor a roommato who will

stick. Of courso Colllor win sign no
ugioomont himself to romatu sluglo,
though ho Bios ho will not marry un-t- ti

ho has 1150,000. Dut tho culi-

nary ftccotupHbraonts of Andrew nre
botug noised around at missionary io
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Follow lug tho taktng of testimony
and the filing of transcript, r.rgu-- i
menU In tho Gooller-PIn- o Tree Lum-

bar company cases wero made this'
morning boforo Circuit Ben-

son. J. V. Rutenlc represented
Goellers and Stono & Galo the lumber

In
parlies defend- -

uj uiuiuui i:uuscui, iuvj nvivj
tried as as they both arise from
tho same tho sale of lumber to
Goeller & Son tho Pine Treo com-

pany.

Hugh T. MaGulro. T B.

and T. N. Stoppenbach of tho Pine
Tree company brought suit against

of

,ght jocai

ho without

action, mu iuwuvi iui- -,

nlshcd tho company not up to
and much of It

shrunk ns bo of less value,
owing to faulty piling on tho,

part of tho Pine Treo much

of lumber "bluo moulded"!
They stated

nmount of damage and toss this
resulted asked Pine Treo
pcoplo to tlio satisfaction of
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Miss Sargent Bettor.
Loulso boen

suffering with throat trouble of
hor phjslclnn much

Improved.

clotlos, card clubs, kltcheus other
nlnrni wlinrn "female Of

may steal before ho annexes
aforoesid thousands.

MILLION RUSSIANS

MASSED TO KEEP

WARSAW FOR CZAR

United I'rtM Servlc

LOXUOX, Dec. U believed Umt troop teT --

pletcd tlio formation of n new line of defense In front of Wrw.
It Is declared that there ate orer n million Ihwlu deft ad u I, MHfl

that only an enormous nlll permit the German to break taraagh.
Tliu Jtimlan dcfetidliiK Varsar arc nuuaed alOBg atztf mMm

fiont, extending front Sklcmlcwlcz, to PUIca Itlrer. Tfce

tho lino to tlio Kouth xiut nccensllatctl by tho AnatrtMlerBUM adraam la
the rcjtlon of Wotrokow.

Tlie advance is along nzura aad along the
roimcctiriK Lowlcz and Warsaw.

anoH and rain nnd cJtremo cold are luuapertac
allien. It Is retried that VbtuU lia fctarted to freeae.

Thc flchtiiiK mcrtt dcperato all last A detaekaMat

'Dcnth Head" Husww were near Lowlcz. aad oaJy ftftr
the toIIcjk.

fighting has developed In the southern froat.

Tolted Press Service

ATIinXS, Dec. SI. It U reported here that the BrtUafa aa
fleets In bombarding tho of the DardaaeUea fort
day. No detail nre given.

United 1'ress Service

PARIS, Dec. It is that French took tw
German trenches southeast of La Basse.

battle In riandcrs and In northern France iarrraslag km
r

t) The warships are aiding allies, shelling the Genaaa
It is now stated that Mlddlekcrko naa not takes, as

communique reports destruction of

iikce. of German artillery east of on tho llae of the
van toward Peronnc.

occupation of the encmy'a entire Brst llae of treachea to
Miuthwet of Loos It. alo offlclully reported, and Important .aalaa
allies through and In other regions In France

It is bnt not confirmed, that the Gerataaa
Ypres military hospital yesterday.

LUMBKH COJIPAXV
i I'nlted Press Service

LUJIBEH COMl'AXV VS. GOEL-- . not- - at Th today la the Cripjaaa- - - w

TRIED AS OXE and the trenches held by the British
i their cannons and guns yesterday.
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Not until tho rehearsal yesterday

'.Goeller to forecloso a mortgage on afternoon was It so couciusiveij
local property, as security for pointed out the audovIlle show
tho pajmeut certain promissory .

D stn, d chrtstm3 night and tho
notes, which, lj was alleged, woro not foll0tting by talent wlllj
l'"1". j doubt greatest theat- -

Tho Goellera then brought sutt'ficaj mt that Klamath Falls has ever
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PioneerWomanDies

Fredericka Melhase Called to Reward

Mrs. Fredericka Molhaae, for two

decades a resident of Klaniath coun-

ty, paisod away this morning, after u

long llluess. Tho Inllrraltlea of old

ago wero tho causo of tho demise,
thlch has heou momentarily expect-

ed for somo time.
Mrs. Mclhasjo was n natlvo of Ger-

many, being born In Berlin. With
hor husband nnd family, she camo to
Klamath county twenty years

cles" Is wont to gather, so some one ago. and since that tlmo alio has ro- -

sldod tni.k and In Fort Klamath.him
The Melhase family has beeu prom

Price, Wt'

hatllo

week.

given

about

clover and snappy, with pteaty of'
"pep" In them, and with the varleaa
roles happily distributed.

The "Passing of 1915" aa the Oah

'rot flnnln f onHtUul Wtlt ! AM jf

tho biggest screams ever ataged hare.
Tbero is not a dull aosMat la thla-skit- ,

which shows KlaxaathjFalla the
night Oregon goes dry.

Brought the Racoa."
That some of the Herald's

WERP'tcred Shots," though scattered, are a
little effective, wus provved receaUy
when the Klamath Chamber of Ceai
merco received a check from I. at.
Bath of San Francisco for 15.
from enclosing a clipping of the Her-aid- 's

"Scattered Shots" regardUm
homo town boosting and contributes
to tho Expo fund, Bath made ao com.
ment.

Cincinnati is to have a theater for
women.

Mrs. Her

inent lu tho affairs of Klamath
ty over since coming here.
doccasod (Tad a wide ce.ual
ship.

Surviving Mrs.. Melhase artjeay
boys, Fred Melhase, Al Melhase, MseV-ar- d

Melhase and Ous Methaee,-aa- 4

two daughters, Mrs, Emma KiteHaysr
of this city and Mr. Clara rrwwXaf
Hannibal, Mo. t "' W'

Tho funeral ervteeaiwHt ee
1:30 Wednesday afterneoeJlM

church, chart MtmMmr
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